Online class purchase
1. Before making a purchase, please carefully review your class code if you are using one to ensure
you have entered it correctly.
2. Currently due to small class numbers and to cover our overheads class bookings cannot be
resold, exchanged, transferred to another date or refunded.
3. Your booking is not complete until you have received your confirmation email.
4. Once payment for your booking has been processed you will receive an email with your
reference. Please check your junk email if you do not receive anything before contacting
BOOSTfit. Please email boostfitclasses@gmail.com for any enquiries.
5. You can only make a booking for yourself due to the additional personal information you will
need to provide including your current health. At this stage we must ensure all information is
carried out by the person attending.
6. Currently we cannot accept free class codes, leaflets or vouchers. They will not expire and will be
valid when restrictions have been lifted.
7. Please bring proof of purchase with you to class otherwise we have the right to decline entry.
8. BOOSTfit have the rights to cancel classes. A full refund will be given if there is not another class
available within a 5-mile radius.
9. BOOSTfit will not offer a refund for an instructor change, our priority is keeping a class open.
10. BOOSTfit reserves the right, at its absolute discretion, to refuse entry to anyone who is abusive
or aggressive towards a member of staff or client. No refund will be given
11. BOOSTfit reserve the rights to ask you to leave if you do not adhere to the rules set out. It is vital
we provide a safe space at all times. No refund will be given.
12. BOOSTfit excludes all liability for any loss or damage to personal property.

